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LEARN
TRAIN
PLAY

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Up to 31 hours a week of coaching,
games and workshops

13-14 hours of English language lessons
on Hockey + English camps

Residential 6- or 13-night camps
for boys and girls aged 11-17 at
Charterhouse School near London.
The unique coaching programme is designed
and led by former British Olympic hockey
player Matt Daly. Players can choose to focus
exclusively on hockey in the Total Hockey
programme or take daily English lessons
alongside their training.

Full board accommodation

Evening activities programme
and players’ lounge

Our camps include an action-packed schedule
and a diverse mix of nationalities, ensuring
young players maximise their learning and gain
a valuable cultural experience. Players leave
with new skills, confidence and friends from
around the globe.

Progress reports and completion certificates
from hockey and English to take home

Sports science workshops

HOCKEY + ENGLISH
AGE 11-17 years
HOCKEY LEVEL All abilities
ENGLISH LEVEL All abilities except native speakers

24/7 on-site male and female
player welfare support staff

Exclusive Nike kit pack

TOTAL HOCKEY
AGE 11-17 years
HOCKEY LEVEL All except complete beginners
ENGLISH LEVEL Intermediate and above

GB

Cultural excursions and training
experience at Lee Valley Olympic Park
(only available on some weeks)

IN ADDITION
Players benefit from sports science workshops,
supporting their on-field training. As well as a
fun-filled evening activities programme with
new friends, players explore England’s unique
culture on excursion days to London and
Portsmouth.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS
We can provide airport transfers to/from London
Heathrow (LHR) and London Gatwick (LGW) airports.
Arrival transfers are available for flights landing between
9am and 6pm on arrival day. Departure transfers are
available for flights departing between 11am and 7pm on
departure day.

THE COACHING

WHAT YOU GET

ON THE PITCH
The coaching team combines recent and current
international players and elite-level coaches.
Players will be challenged on all aspects of their
game in daily training sessions focusing on a variety
of technical skills, matchplay situations, and athlete
development.

HOCKEY + ENGLISH CAMPS 16hrs a week
TOTAL HOCKEY CAMPS 31hrs a week

COACH TO PLAYER RATIO 1:12 (maximum)

TACTICS
PROGRESS REPORT + COMPLETION CERTIFICATE

FITNESS AND
CONDITIONING
TECHNIQUE
SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
V.

OFF THE PITCH
Sports science workshops on:

WINNING THE BATTLE

“

NUTRITION
AND HYDRATION

REST, SLEEP AND RECOVERY
TRAINING PROTOCOLS

Nike Hockey Camper 2019 | 13 | Argentinian

MEET OUR HOCKEY DIRECTOR MATT DALY
•
•
•
•

SPORTS PSYCHOLOGY

The coaching is top-class but
the coaches are also really fun!
It makes for a great camp.”

17 years’ international hockey experience
10 years in England and GB national team
Competed in 2008 and 2012 Olympic Games for Team GB
Won a European Championship

Matt has worked with us to develop the programme over the last
four years. He is now a full-time secondary-school teacher and
hockey coach, supporting the development of elite junior and
senior hockey players.

“

I’ve structured a programme that is
as close to the experience an elite
athlete gets as you can possibly
find. We try and make the young
players feel like they are living in a real
elite environment.”

ENGLISH

EXCURSIONS

13-14 hours a week of classroom-based lessons
Suitable for all English language levels,
except for native speakers

Lee Valley Olympic Park
(every other week)
Players will make an inspiring visit to the Olympic
Hockey Centre in East London where they’ll train on the
stadium pitch and explore the Queen Elizabeth Olympic
Park.

The English curriculum is based on the CLIL approach
used in top schools worldwide and is designed to
enhance students’ use of English in sport and the wider
world. Teachers live on-site and all our staff create an
immersive English environment by ensuring students
communicate in English throughout the camp.
On the first day, students take an English test and are
divided into CEFR level classes within their age group,
ranging from A1 to C2 (beginner to advanced). Teachers
cover general English and sports-related English in their
lessons. Using the topic of sport engages students with
a common interest in the classroom and equips them
with useful vocabulary for their coaching sessions. Our
lessons are fun and interactive, using a combination of
traditional classroom techniques, active participation
and project work.

Portsmouth Shopping and Historic
Dockyard
(every other week)

Players will enjoy an interactive tour of HMS
Victory, the impressive flagship of Lord Nelson in
the Battle of Trafalgar before heading to Gunwharf
Quays, the south coast’s leading designer outlet
shopping centre.

At the end of each week, students get an English
progress report and completion certificate, along with
advice from their teacher on how to continue improving
their English at home.

WHAT YOU GET
HOCKEY + ENGLISH CAMPS
13-14hrs of English lessons per week

TEACHER TO STUDENT RATIO 1:12 (average)

London & Niketown

“

The classes are much more
active than a standard class
in a school would be - it’s
a summer camp so it’s
supposed to be fun!”

(13-night camps)
After a morning shopping experience at Niketown,
players will soak up the capital city’s sights and
sounds including famous landmarks such as Big
Ben, Buckingham Palace and Trafalgar Square.

Emily Hawkings, Director of Studies

EVENING ACTIVITIES

ENGLISH REPORT + COMPLETION CERTIFICATE

“

You learn really useful things in English lessons, and then you can use
what you learn to talk with your friends, and in hockey training, so you
don’t forget!”

Nike Hockey Camper 2019 | Age 14 | German

All players will enjoy an exciting and structured
evening social programme with new friends,
including team building games and fun outdoor
activities. Examples include rounders, ultimate
frisbee, capture the flag, quiz nights and bowling.
After evening activities, players get to enjoy
some downtime in the dedicated players’ lounge
complete with games consoles, table football and
table tennis.

SENIOR CAMP LOCATION

CHARTERHOUSE
SCHOOL
SURREY
Charterhouse is internationally renowned as one
of Britain’s leading private schools. Founded
in the 1600s, it is also one of the most historic.
The school has been on its current site since
1847 with 68 acres of grounds and a breathtaking main school building surrounded by
many more modern additions. Charterhouse’s
rich history includes being involved in creating
the modern game of football in the 1800s, as
well as producing many prominent British public
figures. The school provides an inspiring learning
environment and exceptional sports facilities for
Nike Hockey Camp players.

CAMP SUITABLE FOR...
Boys and girls aged 11-17
All hockey abilities

FACILITIES
•

2 hybrid astro hockey pitches

•

Tartan athletics track

•

Indoor swimming pool

•

Indoor sports centre

•

Players’ lounge with TV, foosball table
and games consoles

•

Free WiFi

•

On-site camp shop

•

Laundry facilities

Accommodation
Mostly single bedrooms, some twin rooms. Mostly
en-suite bathrooms, some shared.
Meals
3 nutritionally balanced meals a day and an evening
snack, including vegetarian options. Specific dietary
requirements can be catered for.
Transport links
Airport transfers are available from Heathrow and
Gatwick airports.
London Heathrow Airport (LHR): 45 km
London Gatwick Airport (LGW): 64 km
Closest Train Station: Godalming

Lee Valley Olympic Park
Heathrow

Charterhouse School
Portsmouth

London
Gatwick

CAMP SCHEDULE
A TYPICAL DAY
08:30

Breakfast

09:00

Hockey session

12:30

Lunch

14:00

Hockey session /
English lesson

17:30

Dinner

19:00

Evening activities

20:30

Players’ Lounge

22:00

Bed

We are accredited by
the British Accreditation
Council and can produce
visa support letters for
students to assist with the
visa application process.

2021 CAMP DATES
Arrival day: Monday. Departure day: Sunday

6-Night Camps
05 July - 11 July
12 July - 18 July
19 July - 25 July
26 July - 01 August
02 August - 08 August
09 August - 15 August

13-Night Camps
05 July - 18 July
12 July - 25 July
19 July - 01 August
26 July - 08 August
02 August - 15 August

Authorised agent
Hockey Akademie UG (haftungsbeschränkt)
Innocentiastrasse 11
20149 Hamburg
Tel +49 (40) 210069-11
Email info@hockeyakademie.de
Online booking www.hockeyakademie.de

/esc.summercamps
/eurosportscamps
/eurosportscamps

Euro Sports Camps is a trading division of CMT Learning, specialising in
residential camps that combine high quality English language teaching
with sports coaching to accelerate learning, sporting development and
self-belief. CMT Learning works with some of the world’s top clubs,
coaches and sports scientists.
© 2020 Copyright CMT Learning Ltd. All rights reserved. Nike and the Swoosh design are registered
trademarks of Nike, Inc. and its affiliates and are used under license. Nike is the title sponsor of the
camps and has no control over the operation of the camps or the acts or omissions of CMT Learning.

